Cyclic peptide-based nanostructures as efficient siRNA carriers.
RNA interference shows a great strategy for biological studies; however, delivering of small interfering RNA (siRNA) remains challenging. Although several delivery vehicles, including cell-penetrating peptides, have been developed, their implementation is often restricted because of their endosomal entrapment. Herein, we report the formation of self-assembled nanostructures from rationally designed cyclic peptides and explore them for efficient delivery of functional biomacromolecules such as siRNA into mammalian cells. The newly obtained soft materials make stable complexes with siRNAs, thereby increasing their stability and deliver fluorescent labelled siRNA inside the cells as evident from confocal microscopy analysis. Flow cytometry analysis reveals that significant uptake of FAM-siRNA occurs in the presence of peptide nanostructures compared with siRNA alone. Peptide nanostructure-mediated delivery of very low concentration of siRNA causes significant knockdown of the target gene as observed at protein level by Western blot analysis, which is comparable to lipofectamine, commercially available transfection agent.